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TH-- regular meeting of Strict
-Observance Lodge on a recent occasion
ut Hamilton was unique and unusually
interesting. Ail the chairs were filled
by Past Masters. -There was a large
attendance. R. W. Bros. J. J. Mason
and Gibson perforxned the work in a
very creditable manner.

R. W. BRc. ROBT. MCÂw, D. D. G.
M. cf the Twelfth Masonic District,
accoxnpanied by WV. Bro. James
Rundie, District Secretary, paid an
officiai visit to Ontario Lodge, No.
26, G. RL. 0., Port Hope. At the
close of the meeting R. W. Bic. Me-
Caw and W. Bro. Rundie, expressed
their gratification at the inanner ini
which the work was conducted.

A. & A. S. RITE.-Ml. Bros. J. W.
Murton, 880; David meLelIs., 8se,
and Josepli Mason, 820, paidl a frater-
nal visit to the members cf Royal
City.Lodge cf Perfection, of Guelph,
on the Srd uit. At Guelph they were
met at the station by MI. Bros. B. P.
Dewar, 821, cf Berlin; Bros. (J. Hen-
dry, H. J. Hall, J. W. Poynter and*
fi. Bro. Hugh A. Mackay, 880, of
Guelph. In the evening, the 180 ana
14' cf the A. & A. Scottieli Rite were
conferredl in full, Ill. Bro. Pavicl Me-
Lellan, 830, presiing in the 18e, ana
El. Bic. J, W. Murton, 880, i the 140.
After the lodge was closed the vlsitlng
btethren were entertained to a îepast
to Whièh ail presentdda apIejustiée.
Votes cf thanks were teiiderecl t thýe
vlsiting brethren, for theïr klnaness
in vlsiting Gnelph to assist the mem-
bers cf the lodlge La thels dý-u.ies,.
wWech ýiere responded te ina baearty

maner *yl Bros.ý1 ~ltoù 'àUàMýc.
L rIla, who thanked tfie memberà fôr
their hinduiess andà hospitaliiY. ' t

Oix Monday evening, May 80, the
brethren cf Bismarck, Ont., dcdlirated.
their new hall. It i-a very neat rooin
and well furnished. R. W. Bro. B.
M. Stuart, 'with the assistance 9f W.
Bics. Anderson, Payne, Middleditch
and Bics. Brod.eri.cir and Thatcher,
from lRiagetown, ana other visitînà
brethi.en, dedicat.ed the hall. e.
Payne exemplified the third degiýe i
a very attractive and shdfilu mranmer.
A banquet followed.

AT the regular communication qf
Antiquity Lodge, Montreal, on 18th
]gay3 r.W .~orsn .~.
who had for the past two years fîllei
the eeoretary's chair, was mnade the0
rece~ent os a secretarysjewl
was aeplendid piece cf c1 nsi
and beantifully engraved. On tliç
clasp la a squ&re and compass ancI.
upder-neath the ail.seexýg ey. Te

body cf the jewel bears the emblem o1f
t.he office, crQzsed qmlls surrqundad1i
a wirçath, ana on the hack yap ±he
fdllowing ipsçrîýticp--- 'Pesenc. lýy
the bretien.of the Lodgye ofA iqty
A. P. & A. M.,Noý. 1, Q.B., to W..

orrisP, as q. tokýe* cf their esWeeý
as secietary of the lodge.Mofe,

.ay 18th, 5887." T e -presentation
wu asid by V. W. Bro. John Ion,
who compllmýentea Bic. Morrison çzxý
the zeal he had sho-wn in the zervxcýq
of the Iodge aný on tbie map"r. i
wbich Ée hadl managed the fiffleP
d9.ring 14e ýwo yes pf offin.

lnuvj4iÉhlie wap hçW 4y. the brepqp4.

Bxo. ?]forrion miaâe a blief raply,
expressing -hie ffhanka lui feeling terâns.
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